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Do Canada s Soldiers Wish to Farm?
Of Some 230,000 Men Interviewed, 105.000 Expressedor. , 8 Desire to Go on the Land — Land Settlement Scheme 

Submitted at Ottawa

LeS3°£°HE Ea
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Btatlatlcs Just made public from Ottawa, however Proportion of ^
them” are thinking seriously of the farm More 
thm» lOd.OOO members of the Canadian Expedition 

Ftoroe hare expressed the definite wish to t-ke 
ap farm In* In Canada after the war. This flrure 
was obtained by lnterviewln* 230.000 membersYt 

„ . indicates that 43.9 per cent 
W“h to go On the land. The actual 
returning after the war will be much 

. It should be, for example, 846,000 
mptlon that the same proportion holds true 

2lmen deelrlng •» °n the land will 
be 167400. Then* facts and a great many details 

have been compiled by the stall.- 
the Department of Soldiers' Civil 

Reestablishment from the cards Issued by the Na 
tioaal Service Oonncll to mem here of the Canadian 

signed by them The fact, 
en'e own statements of their 
laces In which they wish to

the land 
em of the

s-Wsitti\ss r,sa?,..”»*»» «"'r I» ■»'. prio“u,«, 
or three months pay to every man on his dlaotouge 
•jolher «1» g» »» ro »
Of more than $24,000.000.

ooald be accepted. To prevent own 
an unreasonable e- inflated selling p 
lands each Province should provide 
Provincial tax on wti lands, abandoned 
farms, based on the selling price fixed by 
Uniform legislation by each Province Is 
For the purpose of making all wild lands 

-, _ doned farms available for settlement
Plan For Land Settlement should take power to expropriate the

Concurrent with the pwbHcailon of the tact that 9nlred
““'r/ haTe ei»rw^ » deetre to farm. SetUers from other parts of Canada would be 

B ™lher announcement from the Govern- d®alt wlth bX Provincial agencies, but the Federal
raent regarding the land settlement schemes of the Government would maintain, the agencies required 
oremîT^TL ,At tlnîe ot wrtUn* provincial to *•'-suitable settlers from ouUlde Canada, and
premiers are In session at Ottawa, and land settle- each Province to state the number and classes of 
AMhnn»h°«* °f ffr** questions up for oonslderation. *ettler« 11 w« prepared to receive and provide for 
ml», 1 dlrectly dwMn* with soldier settle- Ta enab,e suitable settlers withe at means to get
ment the memorandum submitted to this confer- on lhe >*nd- the Provincial and Federal Oovern-

retarBjn< men ,n mind It Is first mentfl both would lend their credit The Federal
^hu B,oen”e eh<,uld ^ taken of lands avail- eredlt woald b® extended only If the regulations de-

.r k et^ee!n1, ,nctodhl« Privately owned wild termlnlng the class of settlers to be assisted and
Undi' ,^arT- leeeed tmnaM’ “d Crown tovornlng the terms of purchase and resale were ap-
dîîuli w. . J** d!ffwTOt Provinces should be Proved by the Federal authorities, and the credit 
within^ ti££ Bettiee*t districts, comprising wouW be «tended either by direct cash loans, by
wuwn their 1 Units areas that are similar in char guaranteeing Provincial land settlement bonds, by
acier as regards sod. climate, agricultural products i°lnt Federal and Provincial land settlement bonds 

sv™ . and by lodging with the Provinces Federal bonds
nf i°^. . T,.?' rnelved from '“d owners, lists as purity for the Issue of Provincial land setUe- 
of lands available for settlement In each district ment bonds
ï ïhTuS' Md Pa?ph!e,a “d maP" dealing Terns of Pureh.ro.

prepared It la suggested that the purchase price of the lan
Selling Price Fixed. ■ball not exceed $4,600, varying a little with the

ling price of lend would be fixed tor a term T,D<!ee: that lh* ««tiler be required to pay 10 per
by each Province, although a lower oric* cent of Purchase price at time of sale, and add itn-Prt°* ""vements equal to 10 per cent of purchase price 

first year, five per cent second year, 10 per cent 
year, and five per cent each In fourth and 

The settler will not be required to pay any 
portion of purchase price until the third December 
following his occupation of the farm, and no Interest 
until December of the second year, the rest of the 
paymentsU* 10 ** amorllzed and «“M ln $0 equal
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v Of throe 186400, the 
74 per cent, have bed previous agri 
*Dee , Tbe number of men who have bad three 
yeros experience or more U 81.000. or 68 per cent, 
and the surprising number who have had twenty 
years' experience Is over 11,000. or almost 11 per 
—1 That this declaration represents a substantial 
prospective Increase ln the agricultural population 

the 106,880 men who

78,000, or 
ral expert-

in°i

our favor.

ner nhuold 
e price ot

the tact that of
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•Hie m.n muMk lUU whether the, he.tr 
» to tehe wlrotnge ot an, esheme or assisted »r1 
eelteri] setuneeet. eed elnoet H m. or II — 
toot, flat» that the, wished to ..all them»],»

_____ Ths nember who d»lteed to
accept Government assistance was over 6400, or 
Shout seven per cent. The remainder gave liide-

!n connection with this policy, the 
would be entreated to five distinct branches, the In- 
spectlon. quarantine, foreign agencies, publicity and 
exhibition branches of the Department of Immigra
tion and Colonisation The Provinces would pre
pare the required Inventories of lands, approve the 
settlers to be assisted, purchase and resell lands, 
Inspect lands sold, collect moneys due, and Insur
ance of buildings, etc., receive 
until placed on land, 
tk>n In new 
era] Land £
■let of the 
sentatlve fr 
sultatlve and advisory 
once a year.

A PROCLAMATION
\Y/H.ErEAî U ,eeme t0 u« "King that 
W * ?ay ehould b« apart as a day of 

God , thenk«e‘vlng to Almighty
*•* h»v* hssn won

th., n.t ^d ,h* *ntilhtl.s
thst hs. been signed by the eonUndlrg

Federal work

nations,—
advlro ofneOurV%Hhet ^y||and wlth the 
hsvw thought fit to sppolnt end'do eppo'ln” 
•undsy, the first dsy of December In this 

sent yror to be observed throughout Our 
Dominion of Cenede es s day of solemn 
thanksgiving to Almighty God for the vic
tories that have been won by the Allied 
Armies In the war against the Central 
powsre of Europe end for the Armistice 
that has been signed by the contending ns 
tlone Involving a general surrender by the

And We do Invite all Our lovl 
throughout Canada to rot 
day for this purpose.

Of all which Our 
others whom these 
are hereby required 
govern themeelv

and care for
on land, assist settlers with Inf 
homes and supervise them The 

lent Board 
ter of Imn

suggested would con- 
_migration and a repre- 

1vince, and It would be con
nût administrative, meeting

tunero to work tor wages to gain experience.
her who declined to work for wages 

T“l®T*V bet this Is easily accounted for
fry Iks toot already mentioned that 61,800 have 
sad three years experience or more In reference 
to the distribution of these men It Is noted *hat 78 

fcp land ln **• Province fromvhtek they enlisted
Their Financial Condition.

Another question the men were asked to answer 
khow much money they expected to have 
«oouel on their return to Canada.

answered tola question with 
■ere than 86,000 either stating that they had no 
■*•7 or not answering the question. Ne 
j—■ 11 w«* revealed that these 38,000 me 
tore an aggregate of more than $18.000,000
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Fuller Information Needed.
The suggestions advanced are merely tentative 

Ject to change on further debate; they 
) be approved by aU the provinces and. 

..... Te •xpwlitnres are made on behalf of 
any ndlvldnal, It U generally felt that ^ome means 
should be approved of testing his probable ability 
to make good There Is also a chance that many of 
that 106,000 men. when actually back In Canada, 
may go back on their previously expressed Inten
tion. or It may develop that they merely had In mind 
the veterans' liante following the Boer war and 
wanted to make sure of getting -all that Is going" 
In any case the problem Is beginning to assume lam 
proportions. ^
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